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SUMMARY 
 
 The study was conducted on four adult non-pregnant and non-lactating, one-
humped she-camels, from March 2002 to February 2003 to cover the four seasons of 
the year. The study aimed to monitoring monthly and seasonally changes in 
hematological parameters and plasma biochemical constituents. Season of the year 
significantly affected (P<0.01) all hematological parameters studied. Erythrocyte 
counts, packed cell volume, hemoglobin concentration and mean cell hemoglobin 
concentration were higher during the coolest and lower during the hottest seasons; 
an inverse trend was observed for mean cell volume. Significant seasonal changes in 
total leukocyte counts were observed, with values being higher in winter (16.87 x 
103/mm3) and lower in summer (14.61 x 103/mm3). Neutrophils were the major type 
of leukocytes in camels with highest percentage during summer (53.8%) and lowest 
during winter (44.1%). However, lymphocytes increased during the cooler seasons 
(48.1 %) and decreased in the hottest ones (40.1 %). Significant (P<0.05) seasonal 
differences were observed for almost all plasma biochemical parameters studied. 
Plasma total proteins were higher in summer (7.33 g/dl) than in winter (6.59 g/dl).  
Albumin tended to increase during summer and autumn and decreased during spring 
and winter as well as globulin but with insignificant differences. Overall mean values 
of urea and creatinine were 30.97 and 0.9 mg/dl, respectively with values being 
higher in summer and autumn, with similar trend for total lipids. Cholesterol values 
tended to increase from the lowest value in spring (56.6 mg/dl) to reach higher levels 
in both autumn (75.3 mg/dl) and winter (65.6 mg/dl) seasons. Glucose concentration 
and liver transaminases were also discussed.  In conclusion, changes which might 
occur in hematological parameters during different seasons of the year might have 
an important role in adjusting the different functions of the animal's body with less 
physiological efforts within the so called neutral zone to the existing environmental 
conditions. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Changes in the environmental factors were found to exert pronounced effects on 
the blood characteristics to maintain the animal healthy and help animal to survive 
the adverse effects (Al-Arfaj et al., 1992). Camels (Camelus dromedaries) 
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physiology was different in many aspects when compared to other mammals, which 
help them to survive and flourish under drastic conditions of harsh environments and 
fluctuating nutritional conditions where other species can not exist. Hematological 
changes may have an important role in adjusting the different functions of the 
animal's body to existing environmental conditions especially under stressful ones 
(Nazifi et al., 1999 and Nyang-ao, et al., 1997). The aim of the present study was to 
investigate the adaptability of she-camel, Camelus dromedarius, to survive under 
semi-arid conditions in Egypt, by monitoring changes that might occur in some 
hematological parameters and plasma biochemical constituents in response to 
seasonal fluctuations in environmental conditions. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Animals and management 
 The experiment was carried out at Maryout Research Station, Desert Research 
Center, Ministry of Agriculture and Department of Animal Production, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Alexandria University.  Four healthy adult dry, non-pregnant and non-
lactating, one humped she camels (Camelus dromedaries), 7-10 years old and 420 ± 
7.03 kg average body weight, were used to monitor monthly and seasonal changes in 
some hemato-biochemical parameters over full four seasons of the year from March 
2002 to February 2003.  
 Animals were housed in an open yard and fed on a maintenance ration composed 
of a concentrate mixture (50% corn ,47% barley, 2% minerals, 1% salt) at the rate of 
4 kg/head/day, while Egyptian clover (Trifolium alexandrinum ) hay was offered ad 
libitium.  Fresh water was available once daily, in mid-day. All animals were healthy 
and clinically free from diseases.   
 
Measurements 
 Climatic data; ambient temperature (AT), relative humidity (RH) and radiant 
ambient temperature (R.at), prevailing during the experimental period were recorded 
biweekly at 3 different times a day.  The average values of the meteorological data 
are presented in Table (1). 
 Biweekly blood samples were taken from the jugular vein of the animal in the 
early morning before feeding and water offering. Blood withdrawn into heparinized 
tubes, then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min, to obtain plasma that was stored 
under -20 oC for further analysis.  Fresh blood was analyzed for hemoglobin 
concentration (Hb), red blood cells (RBC's) count, packed cell volume (PCV), as 
well as leukocyte count and differential utilizing the conventional methods . Blood 
indices; mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH), 
mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) were calculated using the 
formula proposed by Schalm et al. (1975).  Plasma biochemical constituents 
including total protein (TP), albumin (AL), glucose (Glu), total lipids (TL),  total 
cholesterol level as well as liver function (alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and 
aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and kidney function (urea and creatinine) were also 
determined using commercial kits produced by Biodiagnostics according to the 
manufacture procedures. Globulin concentration and A/G ratio were also calculated. 
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Table 1. Meteorological data prevailing at the experimental station during 
different seasons (M ± SE) 

Seasons Time 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter 

SE Overall 
mean 

Ambient Temperature (AT, oC) 
08:00 hr 20.7  25.5 19.0  10.2  ±1.94 18.9  
14:00 hr 26.4  39.3  28.3  14.3  ±1.94 27.1  
20:00hr 19.3 d 26.7  20.3  12.7  ±1.94 19.8 
Average 22.1 30.5  22.5  12.4    

Radiant ambient Temperature (RAT, oC) 
08:00 hr 22.0  26.3  21.7  16.3  ± 1.97 21.6  
14:00 hr 31.8  42.0  32.3  22.8  ± 1.97 32.2  
20:00hr 20.0  24.0  20.0  16.3  ± 1.97 20.1  
Average 24.6  30.8  24.7  18.5    

Relative Humidity (RH, %) 
08:00 hr 44.5  59.5  54.7  58.7  ± 2.71 54.4  
14:00 hr 26.5  44.8  33.0  43.3  ± 2.71 36.9  
20:00hr 52.3  63.7  61.7  57.7  ± 2.71 58.9  
Average 41.1  56.0  49.8  53.2    
 
Statistical analysis: 
 The analysis was conducted using SAS (1998) utilizing GLM procedure for 
repeated measurements. The differences between means were tested by Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test (DMRT).  Data were statistically analyzed using the following 
model:   
Yeij  =  µ + Se +Eij    Where ;    µ ; the overall mean, Si, is the effect of season (e, 
1,2,3,4) and Eij , is the random error. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Results of the present study indicate that season of the year to have a significant 
(P<0.01) effect on almost all hematological parameters studied in she camels (Table 
2). In the cooler months, RBC's count was higher during autumn (12.6 x106 /mm3) 
and winter (11.8 x106 /mm3) months and vice versa in the hottest months, being 
lower during spring and summer (9.6 x106 /mm3) seasons. Likewise, PCV, % and Hb 
(g/dl) concentration followed the same trend reported for RBC’s count. Results are in 
accordance with those reported in the literature (Ayoub et al. 2003 and Al Sultan, 
2003). They attributed such changes to the hemodilution phase resulting from 
increasing water intake during summer season, where a considerable part is retained 
particularly in the extracellular compartment. The increase in total body water of 
animals during hot summer may supports this view (Taher, 1985).  
 The relative reduction in PCV values during summer season might be attributed 
to the reduction in circulating erythrocyte and increased rate of destruction in red 
blood cells (Shaffer et al., 1981). There was a significant negative correlation 
coefficient between PCV values and atmospheric temperatures. In contrary, Ghosal et 
al. (1973) in camels and Mehrovta and Gupta, (1989) in sheep, found that PCV was 
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significantly increased during summer  which was attributed to either the limited 
availability of oxygen to tissues that might stimulate hematopiosis resulting in 
increased PCV % and better oxygen-carrying ability. The effect of heat stress which 
may cause a great mobilization of erythrocytes from spleen, lungs and liver is also a 
possible reason for increased PCV % during hot seasons.   
 Regarding blood indices; lower MCV values were recorted during autumn (27.4 
µ3) and winter (29.5 µ3) seasons coinciding with higher RBC's counts (Table 2) and 
the opposite is true during spring and summer seasons.  Values of MCH were higher 
(13.1 pg) during spring season than other seasons of the year (< 11.4 pg) while 
variations in MCHC were parallel to Hb concentration reflecting better oxygen 
carrying ability for camels under different climatic conditions.  
 
 Table 2. Changes in hematological parameters of one humped she-camels 
during different seasons of the year (M±SE) 

Seasons Parameters 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter 

SE 

Erythrocyte count  ( 106/ mm3) 9.6b 9.6b 12.6a 11.8a ±0.247 
Packed cell volume ( % ) 33.1 b 31.6c 34.4a 34.9a ±0.252 
Hemoglobin ( g / dl ) 12.5a 10.1b 13.3a 13.5a ±0.238 
MCV    ( µ3 ) 34.6a 33.2a 27.4b 29.5b ±0.591 
MCH    ( pg ) 13.1a 10.7b 10.7b 11.4b ±0.234 
MCHC ( % ) 37.9a 32.1b 38.9a 38.8a ±0.593 
Total leukocyte count ( 103/ mm3) 16.97a 14.61b 15.44b 16.87a ±0.238 
Leukocyte differential distribution ( % ) 
Neutrophil 45.5c 53.8a 49.9b 44.1c ±0.723 
Eosinophil 3.7b 2.8c 3.4b 4.3a ±0.115 
Monocyte 2.0 2.3 2.8 2.8 ±0.171 
Lymphocyte 48.2a 40.1c 43.3b 48.1a ±0.657 
Basophil 0.7 1.00 0.7 0.8 ±0.090 
MCV; Mean Corpuscular Volume, MCH= Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin.   MCHC =   Mean 
Corpuscular Hemoglobin Concentration.  a-c Means with different superscript letters in the 
same row differ significantly at (P<0.05) 

 
 Results presented in Table 2 reveal significant seasonal changes in leukocyte 
counts; it was lower in summer and autumn than in winter and spring with values 
being 14.61, 15.44, 16.87 and 16.97 x103 /mm3, respectively. The present results 
reveal that most physiological leukocytosis resulted from redistribution of existing 
cells and changes in blood volume due to altered water balance, because the increase 
in the total number of cells appear rapidly. Decreased leukocyte counts in summer 
compared with winter could be attributed to the reduction in corticosteroids secretion 
due to prolonged exposure to high environmental temperature during the summer 
season (El- Banna et al., 1981). Also, Al-Arfaj et al. (1992) reported that the elevated 
levels of neutrophils during summer in camels may be due to exposure to the dusty 
polluted warm environmental conditions.  Neutrophils were the major type of 
leukocytes in camels with an overall mean of 48.3 %. The highest neutrophils 
percentage (53.8 %) was observed during summer, whereas the lowest percentage 
(44.1 %) was observed during winter season. These results agree with value of (43.8 
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%) in cattle as reported by Sharma et al. (1973). From another point of view, under 
heat stress, camel's nucleated erythrocytes do not synthesize heat shock protein 
(hsp73) after temperature elevation and camel's lymphocytes exhibited strong 
production of constitutively expressed heat shock protein (hsp73), providing thermo-
tolerance to camel's blood cells, because lymphocytes have a higher resistance of 
general protein synthesis to elevated temperature (Guerriero and Raynes 1990 and 
Ulmasov et al., 1993).  
 Hematological parameters, plasma total protein and their fractions; albumin and 
globulin concentrations were higher (P<0.05) during the hottest months (summer and 
autumn) than the coolest months (spring and winter), with significant (P<0.05) 
differences for total protein and albumin while globulin concentration did not differ 
significantly (Table 3).  These results are in harmony with those reported in 
dromedaries by Nazifi et al. (1999) and Kataria and Sharma (2002), in goats (El-
Nouty et al., 1988) and in sheep (More et al., 1980).  The latter authors found that the 
increase in AT in summer was associated with a significant increase in total protein 
due to a significant increase in albumin and a slight increase in globulin resulting in 
non-significant alteration in A/G ratio. However, Saleh and El-Sokkary (2003) 
reported a reduction in albumin concentration during hot dry environment without 
any effect on mean total protein concentration in dromedary which contrasted with 
our results. 
 Results of kidney function tests indicated that season of the year exhibits a 
significant (P<0.01) effects on plasma urea and creatinine concentrations. Urea levels 
were higher during summer and autumn (34.99 and 30.29 mg/dl) and lower during 
winter and spring (28.7 and 29.9 mg/dl), respectively. These results confirm  those 
reported by Nazify et al. (1999). The elevation of blood urea might be due to the 
combined pre-renal effects of reduced infusion with lower glomerular filtration and 
greatest load due to increased metabolic activity (Al Qarawi and Ali 2003).  The 
overall mean values of urea and creatinine levels were 30.97 and 0.9 mg/dl, 
respectively. These estimates are slightly different from those (32 and 1.9 mg/dl) 
reported by Al-Sultan (2003), respectively.  As in the other ruminant species, camels 
can utilize urea for microbial synthesis of protein and are able to regulate its 
excretion on the renal tubular level as well as sheep. Also, variations in urea 
clearance were found to be independent of either plasma urea concentration or the 
glomular filtration rate in she-camels (Al Qarawi and Ali 2003). Significant seasonal 
variations were observed in plasma glucose concentration (Table 3). Glucose 
concentration was highest (119.2 mg/dl) during winter and lowest during summer 
season (74.1 mg/dl). Generally, plasma glucose level in true ruminants is lower than 
in mono-gastric mammals. However, Dahlborn et al. (1992) reported that normally 
camels have a glucose level similar to mono-gastric mammals. Our estimates are 
higher than those previously reported by Al-Sultan (2003) on Mayhem breed of 
camels in Saudi Arabia (58 mg/dl). However, Nazifi et al. (1999) found that the 
concentration of serum glucose was significantly higher in summer than in winter. 
This discrepancy in the season effects on blood glucose in camels may be due to 
breed differences and to the environmental conditions particularly feeding and 
watering systems. The increased blood glucose level during summer may be due to 
decreased basal metabolic rate and reducing the use of glucose for energy production 
under hot climatic conditions. Present results showed that season of the year had a 
significant (P<0.01) effect on plasma total lipids and cholesterol concentrations 
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(Table 3). Total lipids were higher (139 and 141 mg/dl) during the hottest months 
(summer and autumn) than in either spring (103 mg/dl) or winter (104 mg/dl) with an 
overall mean of 121.8 and 65.9 mg/dl, respectively. Cholesterol values tended to 
increase from the lowest one (56.6 mg/dl) in the spring season to reach higher levels 
in autumn (75.3 mg/dl) followed by winter (65.6mg/dl) season.   
 
Table 3. Changes in plasma biochemical parameters of she-camels during  
different seasons of the year (M ± SE)   

Seasons Parameters 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter 

SE 

Total Proteins (g/dl) 6.52b 7.33a 7.25a 6.59b ±0.079 
Albumin (g/dl ) 3.89b 4.47a 4.37a 3.98b ±0.048 
Globulin (g/dl ) 2.61 2.87 2.88 2.62 ±0.049 
Urea ( mg/dl ) 29.90b 34.99a 30.29b 28.71b ±0.586 
Creatinine  (mg/dl) 0.80c 0.89b 1.04a 0.87b ±0.017 
Glucose (mg/dl ) 101.4 b 74.1c 80 .4 c 119.2a ±4.56 
Total  lipids  (mg/dl ) 103b 139a 141a 104b ±3.20 
Cholesterol ( mg /dl ) 56.59c 62.85b 75.25a 65.63b ±1.39 
ALT ( U / L ) 15.21b 17.47a 16.69a 13.91b ±0.305 
AST ( U / L ) 2.98b 3.84a 3.61a 2.89b ±0.084 

a-c Means with different superscript letters in the same row differ significantly at 
(P<0.05) 

 
 The present results were in accordance with those of El-Masry et al. (1989) who 
reported that the increase in cholesterol and total lipids under hot months could be 
attributed to the increased non-esterified fatty acids and fat catabolism occurring in 
heat-stressed animals. However, Nazify et al. (1999) reported that TL and Cho 
concentrations were higher in winter than in summer in dromedary camels. It was 
suggested that the seasonal changes in blood lipids and proteins might result from 
changes in the nutritional and energy balances or changes in environmental 
temperature, humidity and day length.   Additionally, the increased total lipids during 
summer might be attributed to the decreased usage of lipids as a source of energy in 
hot environment. The increase in cholesterol level observed during autumn agrees 
with those results of Shaffer et al. (1981) in dairy cattle.  
 Season of the year affected (P<0.01) activities of both ALT and AST enzymes in 
the plasma of camels. Estimated values were 17.5 vs. 13.9 u/l for ALT and 3.8 vs. 2.9 
u/l for AST in both summer and winter seasons, respectively (Table 3). These results 
are in agreement with those of Kataria and Bhatia (1991), Nazifi et al. (1999) and Al 
Qarawi and Ali (2003). The latter author reported that hyperthermia (42 oC) caused 
significant increase in serum ALT and AST activities in adult bulls. However, 
Nyang-ao et al. (1997) found lower mean values of 6.2 and 2.7 U/L for both AST and 
ALT concentrations, respectively under hot and humid climates.  Ben-Goumi et al. 
(1997) found that season and age did not affect enzymatic activities of ALT and 
AST, but noted variations especially in AST activity in dehydrated camels denoting 
that the reduction of plasma volume and consequently hemoconcentration causes an 
increase in serum AST, but ALT was not affected. Also, El-Anwar et al. (1993) 
found an increase in serum transaminases activities in camels during summer and 
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suggested that this might be indicative for cellular impairment in the liver due to 
rapid gluconeogenesis in response to different stresses. On the other hand, Sarwar 
and Majeed (1997) suggested their possible involvement in liver function in 
particular globulin production. It was observed in the present study that activity of 
ALT is significantly affected by season of the year, while the globulin concentration 
was not affected, indicating that liver function was not extremely affected. 
 In conclusion, changes which might occur in hematological and biochemical 
parameters during different seasons of the year might have an important role in 
adjusting the different functions of the animal's body with less physiological efforts 
within the so called neutral zone to the existing environmental conditions.  
 
Table 4. Correlation coefficients between meteorological parameters and some 
hemato-biochemical parameters in She-camels 

Meteorological Parameters  
Parameters AT RAT RH 

Erythrocyte count  -0.52* -0.54* 0.17 
Packed cell volume -0.83* -0.84** -0.12 
Hemoglobin concentration -0.78* -0.81** - 0.36 
Leucocyte count -0.59* -0.60* -0.47 
Neutrophils 0.83** 0.84** 0.47 
Lymphocyte -0.76** -0.77** -0.58* 
Total protein 0.60* 0.60* 0.52* 
Albumin 0.63** 0.63** 0.56* 
Urea 0.68** 0.70** 0.37 
Creatinine 0.13 0.10 0.27 
Total lipids 0.69** 0.68** 0.47 
Glucose -0.86** -0.85** -0.24 
Alanine aminotransferase  0.68** 0.68** 0.41 
Aspartate aminotransferase  0.71 0.70** 0.23 
AT. Ambient temperature. RAT. Radiant ambient temperature. RH, relative 
humidity.  
 *, P<0.05              **, P<0.01 
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ده   ل وحي اث الإب ة  لإن ة والبيوآميائي اييس الهيماتولوجي ي بعض المق رات الموسمية ف التغي
 السنام فى الساحل الشمالى الغريى بمصر

 
فرحات ، 1لى خليفةـروة عـم، 1 جاويشدى عبد العزيزـ حم،1ارق عبد الفتاح بدوىـد طـمحم

 2جمال عبد الرحيم حسن، 2النوتى
 
 قسم الإنتاج -2، مصر، \، المطرية، القاهرة والدواجن، مرآز بحوث الصحراءى قسم الإنتاج الحيوان-1

 الحيوانى، آلية الزراعة، جامعة الأسكندرية، مصر
 

 من النوق وحيدة 4حوث الصحراء علي أجريت هذه الدراسة في محطة بحوث مريوط التابعة لمرآز ب
 لتغطية فصول السنة الاربعة بهدف 2003 و حتي فبراير 2002السنام الجافة لمدة سنة في الفترة من مارس 

اظهرت النتائج ان لفصل . دراسة التغيرات  الموسمية علي بعض صفات الدم والمكونات البيوآميائية للبلازما
 آل مقاييس الدم حيث وجد أن أعلي قيم لعدد آرات الدم الحمراء و ترآيز  على(P<0.01)السنة تاثير معنوى 

الهيموجلوبين و حجم آرات الدم الحمراء المعبأ و متوسط ترآيز الهيموجلوبين بالخلية آان مصاحباً لإنخفاض 
م آانت اعلى قيم لكرات الد. الحرارة في فصلي الخريف و الشتاء والعكس صحيح فى فصلى الصيف والربيع

). 3مم / X 310 14.6(، بينما أنخفضت خلال فصل الصيف )3مم / X 310 16.87(البيضاء خلال فصل الشتاء
 %) 53.8(أظهر العد التميزي لكرات الدم البيضاء أن آرات الدم البيضاء المتعادلة تكون هي السائدة حوالي

اليمفاويه تزداد   المئوية للخلايافى حين ان النسبة %) 44.1(خلال فصل الصيف بينما تقل في فصل الشتاء 
 %).40.1( و تقل في الصيف %)  48.2 - 48.1(خلال فصلي الشتاء و الربيع  

 - الالبيومين-البروتين الكلى( آان للموسم تاثير معنوي على غالبية المكونات البيوآميائية لبلازما الدم 
حيث زادت قيم هذه المكونات خلال فصل الصيف )   الدهون الكلية - انزيمات الكبد- الكرياتينين-اليوريا

في حين أن أعلي ترآيز للكوليسترول آان في لم يتأثر ترآيز الجلوبيولين بالتغيرات الموسمية . وانخفضت شتاءاً
وعلي العكس من ذلك فإن الجلوآوز وصل الي أعلي ترآيز له في ) مل100/    ملليجرام75.25(فصل الخريف 

   74.1(بينما اقل ترآيزاته لوحظت في فصل الصيف ) مل100/    ملليجرام119.2(فصل الشتاء بمتوسط 
الكالسيوم معنويا بإختلاف فصل السنة في حين وجد أختلافاً معنوياً لكل من لم يتاثر ترآيز ). مل100/ ملليجرام

قيم الصوديوم و البوتاسيوم و أعلي ترآيز للصوديوم و الكلوريد تم تقديره مع انخفاض درجة الحرارة بينما أقل 
للبوتاسيوم  و علي العكس من ذلك وجد أن أعلي ترآيز . ترآيز وجد مع إرتفاع الحرارة في الصيف و الخريف

التيروثين ثلاثي اليود  (تاثرت هرمونات الدرقية . تم تقديره خلال فصل الصيف بينما أقل ترآيز في فصل الشتاء
معنوياً بتغير فصول السنة حيث ارتفع الهرمون الأول خلال الفصول الباردة وانخفض فى ) و الثيروآسين

اظهرت الدراسة ان .  اً و لكن بدون إختلافات معنويةالفصول الحارة و نفس الإتجاه سلكة الثيروآسين تقريب
تاثرت معنوياً علي مدار السنة وآان أعلي ترآيز لمستوي ) البروجسترون و الإستراديول(هرمونات المبيض 

وقد خلصت الدراسة الى مقدرة الابل على التاقلم . هرمون الإستراديول خلال موسم التربية في فصل الشتاء
 . ات الحارة الجافةللمعيشة فى البيئ


